Background: Patients' low adherence to artemisinin-based combination therapy has been reported in areas of Kenya bordering the Lake Victoria region, where the burden of malaria remains high. A randomized controlled trial is underway to determine the efficacy of short message service (SMS) text reminders on adherence to artemetherlumefantrine and post-treatment review of children under the age of five. This paper reports on the iterative process of intervention and delivery system development.
Background
The World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended adoption of artemisinin combination therapy (ACT) for the treatment of uncomplicated falciparum malaria in 2006. Consequently, increasing quantities of effective ACT are available worldwide, with Africa accounting for 95% of treatments distributed in 2013 [1] . Artemether-lumefantrine (AL) is a fixed-dose combination ACT that is most widely procured and distributed worldwide. However, low rates of patients' adherence to ACT regimens have continuously been reported across different settings [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Failure to complete therapeutic doses increases the risk of clinical failure and could contribute to the development and spread of drug resistance, threatening the sustainability of current anti-malarial efforts [8] [9] [10] . Strategies to improve patient adherence to the full therapeutic course of malaria treatment are urgently required [9, 11] . Interventions already applied include the use of packaging aids, visual media, verbal information, convenient regimen with either once daily or short treatment duration, community education, and medication supervision [12] . With the rapid growth of mobile phone subscriptions, reaching 6.9 billion in 2014, and 90% penetration in developing countries [13] , use of short message service (SMS) text messaging is presenting a new type of intervention to facilitate patient communication and potentially improve adherence to treatment dosing schedules [14] .
Short message service reminders have been found to improve adherence to antiretroviral therapy (ART) in studies conducted in different settings [15] [16] [17] [18] . However, few studies have evaluated the effects of SMS reminders on adherence to ACT [19, 20] . Randomized controlled studies are required to build the evidence base of using patientcentred SMS reminders on adherence to ACT. In 2014, a multicentre, randomized, controlled trial (SMS-RES-MAL) was established to determine the efficacy of using SMS text message reminders to improve patient adherence to AL and post-treatment review for children under 5 years old [21] . The trial is taking place in Siaya County, Kenya, an area with reported low adherence to ACT prescription [22] . Despite the growing body of literature documenting the outcomes of SMS-based interventions, few studies have reported detailed descriptions of how those interventions were designed, developed and implemented [23] . This paper reports on formative research conducted in the first phase of the trial. The primary objective of the formative research was to develop, pilot and refine an automated text messaging intervention to promote adherence to AL.
Methods

Description of the study area
The SMS-RES-MAL trial was established at four public health facilities in Siaya County. Malaria contributes to 54% of morbidity in Siaya County and is transmitted throughout the year [24] . Prevalence rates for Plasmodium falciparum among children aged 2-10 years (PfPR [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] ) are predicted to be 50% across Siaya County [25] . A feasibility study conducted in 2013 showed high access to mobile phones within the households across the catchment areas of the study facilities (93.0%), high use of SMS functions to receive messages (93.6%) and almost universal (99.7%) willingness to receive text messages on child health [26] .
Study design
The study is conducted in three phases. Phase 1, completed in 2014 and reported in this paper, involved developing and piloting the text messaging intervention and automated distribution system. Phase 2, currently ongoing, is the randomized control trial involving 2,000 children to assess the efficacy of the SMS intervention [21] . Phase 3 will be conducted at the end of the trial to describe the factors contributing to the success or failure of the intervention.
Development of the intervention
The recommended first-line treatment for uncomplicated malaria in Kenya is AL. Recommended dosing schedule of AL is twice daily every 12 h over 3 days, with an exception of the second dose which should be administered after 8 h. The intervention developed for this study was a one-way, automated distribution of SMS reminder messages on dose administration and post-treatment review visits. These reminders were sent to caregivers of children under the age of 5 years treated for confirmed uncomplicated malaria. Dose administration reminder messages were sent to coincide with the recommended dosing schedule. Post-treatment review reminders were sent on the scheduled review days: day 3 and day 28 and weekly for unscheduled visits, which prompted caregivers to take the child back to the health facility any time if unwell. This mobile phone-based intervention service was developed through a three-step process summarized in Fig. 1 and described as follows:
Step 1: Stakeholders workshop In September 2013, prior to the establishment of the trial, a two-day stakeholders' workshop was held in Siaya County to develop the content of the text messages and determine their number, timing, language, and frequency. The workshop brought together community health workers, clinicians, district health management teams, mobile phone system developers and the research team (Table 1) . The research team introduced the study, highlighting its purpose, objectives, procedures, and expected outcomes. Over the 2 days, the stakeholders held work sessions to develop the content of SMS messages covering four categories; (1) dose reminders; (2) day 3 post-treatment review; (3) unscheduled visit prompts; and, (4) day 28 review reminders. After each work session a plenary session was held to deliberate and reach a consensus on which messages to adopt for pre-testing. Ten messages were selected for pre-testing: two messages each for dose reminders, unscheduled visit prompts and day 28 review. There was no consensus on which messages to pre-test for day 3 post-treatment review, hence all four messages developed were taken for pre-test. All messages were developed in Dholuo, Kiswahili and English, the three languages commonly spoken in the study area. In addition, participants agreed upon appropriate times and frequency of sending the SMS reminder messages based on routine daily activities and work schedules of the study community (Table 2) .
Step 2: Testing understanding of SMS reminder messages Focus group discussions (FGDs) with caregivers were held to test understanding of the text messages developed during the stakeholders' workshop. This method was the preferred approach as group discussions not only allow participants to express their individual understandings and interpretations of the messages, but also encourage discussion and the establishment of a consensus around the most appropriate content. Participants of the FGDs were recruited from among caregivers of children under 5 years treated for malaria at the four trial health facilities. The study team consecutively recruited the first seven consenting caregivers at each trial facility to participate in the FGDs in the language of their choice. Three FGDs were held, one each in Dholuo, Kiswahili and English (Table 3) . Only women caregivers brought children to the facilities during the days of recruitment. Twentyseven women aged between 18 and 45 years participated in the FGDs, each lasting between 45 and 60 min. The facilitating team consisted of a member of the research team (SG), a note taker and two community health workers (CHWs). The SMS messages were discussed under the four categories developed by the stakeholders. Participants were presented with one printed SMS message at a time and discussed: what they understood from the messages, any unclear or ambiguous terms and potential
Step 1 Stakeholders Workshop to develop content of text messages
Step 2 Focus Group Discussions to test understanding of the text messages
Step 3 (i) Development of the automated SMS distribuƟon system (ii) TesƟng the system with healthy volunteers (iii) PiloƟng with caregivers (iv) Refinement of the system through repeated tesƟng alternative wording to replace such terms. Before moving from one category to the next, participants deliberated to a consensus on the message that best communicated the intended information. All discussions were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim in Word. Kiswahili and Dholuo transcripts were translated into English and checked against their original language. A member of the research team (SG) checked, verified and coded the transcripts in NVIVO based on the four message categories. Analysis was restricted to key quotes that showed how the original messages were interpreted and transformed by the participants.
Step 3: Development, testing and piloting of the automated SMS distribution system An automated SMS distribution system for sending the reminder messages was developed by Medic Mobile, a technology company that builds mobile and web tools for use in health [27] . The system uses mobile phone technology to collect, aggregate and display health information. It is composed of (1) an SMS data collection tool which uses an in-built SMS gateway to receive and send structured SMS messages that are then stored in a local database; and, (2) an analytics tool that enables visualization and analysis of data sent via SMS to track operational progress of the trial. The SMS messages agreed upon during the FGDs were incorporated into the system together with unique patient randomization numbers mapped to the intervention and control arms of the study. Each study health facility was registered into the automated SMS distribution system together with its specific mobile phone number to register patients. Only registrations from the registered mobile phone numbers are accepted into the system. A study nurse registers a patient caregiver into the system by sending a structured text message to the designated gateway telephone number with details of patient's unique randomization number, caregiver's name, their mobile phone number and preferred language option. Upon a successful registration, the system creates a schedule of reminder messages to be sent as per the established timing (Table 2) for random numbers mapped to the intervention arm but does not create a schedule for the numbers mapped to the control arm. The system then sends a registration confirmation text message to the study nurse and the patient caregiver irrespective of their study arm allocation.
To test the automated SMS distribution system, 40 healthy volunteers were registered and followed up for 28 days to check if each scheduled message was delivered to their mobile phone as per the specified timing. The volunteers were recruited among colleagues of the study team based in Nairobi and Kilifi County and stakeholders living in the study area. The distribution system was then piloted with 20 consenting caregivers of children under five treated for uncomplicated malaria at four facilities neighbouring the study sites. The study team recruited the first five consenting and eligible caregivers at each site to participate in the pilot. The caregivers were registered into the SMS distribution system and visited at their homes on day 3 and day 28 to check whether they received the messages. The first visit checked the dose reminders and day 3 post-treatment review reminders while the second visit checked weekly unscheduled visit prompts and day 28 post-treatment review reminders. During each visit, the research team confirmed whether each scheduled message was delivered to the caregiver's phone and recorded the date and time of delivery. If a scheduled message was not delivered, the research team probed the caregiver on whether they had deleted the message, if their mobile phone was on throughout and if there was cell phone network signal within their homestead. Caregivers were also asked if they read the messages and to explain briefly what they understood from each message.
Ethical approval
The study was approved by the Kenya Medical Research Institute Ethical Review Committee; reference number SSC 2554. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants of the focus group discussions and the pilot.
Results
Testing understanding of the messages
Dose reminders Only dose-two reminders were discussed since all dose reminders had the same content, except for the dose number. Two messages were discussed in this category: Participants agreed to use a more general term 'malaria medicine' as opposed to specific drug names. Some participants also expressed concerns that message two could lead to overdose if the caregiver received the message after they had already given the required dose. In addition, message one was perceived to be more forceful as it asks a question "have you…?" and directs an action "If not, please do so" if the caregiver had forgotten to dose their child. Given the preference for message one and concerns raised about possibility of confusing the caregiver if a specified dose had already been given before receiving the message, message one was adopted with an amendment replacing "AL" with "malaria medicine" as suggested by the groups (Table 4) .
Message
Day three post-treatment review reminders Four messages were discussed:
Message 1
Hello Mary Akinyi Bukhula, please remember to bring your child back to the hospital tomorrow for review. This is important to check if the child is free from malaria. Participants raised concerns about the assumptions made in messages two and three. There were also concerns about how messages three and four were signed off. Many of the participants preferred to use the health facility name instead of health care provider citing poor relationship between caregivers and individual health care providers.
[Referring to message two] "The doctor is assuming that you had finished the dose that you were
[Message three] "Some health workers are always very arrogant until maybe they make the mother feel very bad to go back to the facility for treatment because they know sister so and so is there she will treat me the same way she treated me the other day, so this always, there is stigma for most mothers they don't go back to the facility because of that. " [FGD, English] .
[Message four] "Write full name, one can go to the wrong hospital…Hospital is more important than saying sister, sister Ndori, say Ndori Hospital. " [FGD, Kiswahili].
Participants also expressed a preference for messages that addressed the caregiver by their specific name rather than in general terms, such as 'mama' .
"The first [message one] is better, it indicates the name Akinyi. Mama Junior could be many, if you ask for mama Junior, it is not specific. " [FGD, Dholuo].
There was general consensus that stating the purpose of the visit added weight to the message and the mention of "malaria parasites" in message three was felt to reinforce the need to take the child for review:
[Referring to message three] "He [the doctor] wants to confirm if malaria is finished in the child, that's why he wants you to take the child back, he wants to follow up…they have told you the importance of taking the child back…the other one [referring to message two] was open, it was just telling us to take the child back but maybe others will wonder why take the child back, I have finished the dose, but this one is telling us the why…we are going to confirm that malaria parasites are finished. " [FGD, English].
Taking into consideration all issues raised by the groups, the final message combined the first part of message one: (Hello Mary Akinyi Bukhula, please remember to bring your child back to the hospital tomorrow) and the second part of message three: (to confirm if the malaria parasites have cleared). Since the message was to be sent in the evening of day 2 and morning of day 3, the word "tomorrow" was replaced with "today" in the morning message. Following concerns raised regarding signing off the messages with "sister", it was decided to sign off all messages with the name of the health facility only (Table 4) .
Unscheduled visit prompts The key concern about these messages was the use of the term "immediately" in message two. Many of the participants felt this was demanding and unrealistic, citing lack of transport especially at night and the fact that health facilities are not open 24 h, 7 days a week.
"Comment, comment here is immediately, by immediately, let's say the child was sick last night, when you say immediately, will you attend to the client even at night?" [FGD, English].
However some caregivers thought the use of the word "immediately" conveyed a sense of urgency and added weight to the message; "Okay to me the way I understand it, this term immediately, it shows that emergency, you when I as a mother, I will read this message and read immediately. …to me I see there is some emergency on it, so I will rush to the hospital … I think this word immediately will help a lot because if the mother if the child is still sick, the mother will say ah, I will go tomorrow. The child is becoming weak, let me give this child panadol, then I finish my work, then I will go tomorrow again. The child is still weak, now this immediately will help a lot".
Since the two messages were very similar in content and the only contention was the practicality of bringing the child to the facility "immediately", the term was replaced with "as soon as possible".
Day 28 post-treatment review reminder
Message 1 Hello Mary Akinyi Bukhula, please remember to bring your child again tomorrow to hospital for reassessment. Thank you, Doctor Bondo District hospital. Message 2
Hello Mama Junior, please remember to bring your child back to hospital tomorrow as we agreed, Sister Got Agulu SDH.
The term "reassessment" in message one was not clear to the participants and they suggested the addition of the term "malaria" to remind the caregiver what was being reassessed.
"To me, I see that reassessment is not so open…me I see is like you should stress that reassessment at least to give it a little weight … "Me I see this one is still hanging…you could have added something. " [FGD, Kiswahili].
In addition, several participants suggested that a mention of "day 28" should be added to the message to help the caregiver recall about the advice given to return the child on day 28. Message two was felt to contain connotations in the expression "as we agreed" that could negatively affect the caregiver.
"My husband will wonder if the doctor says 'as we had agreed' . It can be misinterpreted" [FGD, Dholuo].
Consequently the expression "as we agreed" was rephrased to "as advised by the doctor" and a reference to "day 28" was added to the message (Table 4) .
Following the FGDs, ten messages were adopted from each language: five dose reminders each specifying the dose number; two (morning and evening) day 3 posttreatment review visit reminders; one unscheduled visit prompt; and, two (morning and evening) day 28 review reminders. To check consistency across the three languages, a native speaker of Dholuo and a Kiswahili language expert back-translated the messages into English. A member of the research team (SG) compared backtranslated messages with the ones developed in English and ascertained that the content and meaning was identical across the three languages.
Piloting and refinement of the automated distribution system
Only 169 out of 240 (70%) scheduled messages were delivered to the piloted caregivers. None of the caregivers in the pilot received all the 12 scheduled messages. Fourteen of the 20 caregivers piloted received reminders for dose 2, 3 and 5; 18 received dose four reminder and 19 received reminder for dose 6. While all piloted caregivers received day 3 post-treatment review reminders, only five of them received all the scheduled dose reminders. The weekly unscheduled visit prompts for day 7, 14 and 21 were received by 12, 14 and 15 caregivers, respectively. Day 28 evening and morning reminders were received by 19 and 17 caregivers, respectively. Only eight caregivers received all unscheduled visit prompts and day 28 review visit reminders. Eighteen of the 20 caregivers piloted read the messages by themselves and correctly interpreted their meaning. Two caregivers had the messages read and interpreted for them correctly by another member of their household.
A meeting was held between the research team and the system programmers to discuss the pilot outcome. Poor Internet connectivity affecting transmission of scheduled messages from the web-based system to the in-built gateway and bugs within the system were established as the main reasons leading to the low reception of the messages during the pilot. Connectivity was resolved by relocating the gateway to a server room with reliable Internet. Bugs within the system were identified by continuously testing, troubleshooting and monitoring of the system. Over 100 healthy volunteers were repeatedly registered into the system over a period of 3 months and followed up to ascertain whether they received each message as scheduled. The research team notified the system developers of any messages that were delayed or not sent. The developers checked the system to troubleshoot and fix the errors. This process was continued until the system consistently sent all the messages to each registered volunteer as per the established schedule. Finally, to improve on system monitoring, an application was added to the system to send SMS notifications to the research team whenever there was a failure in the system.
Discussion
Studies investigating SMS-based interventions in lowincome settings have recommended more extensive research to better understand the most effective content of text messages to increase the benefits derived from mobile health applications [19, 28] . This paper reports on formative research conducted to inform the development of an automated text messaging intervention to improve adherence to AL treatment and to post-treatment review visits among caregivers of children treated for uncomplicated malaria. The findings of the study show the importance of obtaining feedback about the content of text message interventions and of rigorously testing their distribution systems before they are implemented. Poor internet connectivity and bugs within the system affected delivery of the text messages during the pilot. This led to repeated testing of the distribution system by both the research team and the system developers until it achieved efficient delivery of all scheduled messages. A study in Mozambique reported a similar experience and recommended close collaboration between the research teams and technology developers in defining the requirements, testing and refining of text message distribution systems before they are implemented [29] .
The text messages developed by different stakeholders in this study were substantially revised by caregivers participating in focus group discussions conducted to test understanding of the messages. The discussions revealed ambiguities, assumptions and unfamiliar terms used in the messages. Terms like ' AL' and 'reassessment' were replaced with words that were more general and easy to understand. Similarly, a message that required a caregiver to take the child to the hospital immediately if unwell was revised to take into consideration circumstances like lack of transport if a child fell sick at night. Messages that could have multiple interpretations were identified and revised. Participants of FGDs preferred personalized SMS messages addressing the caregiver by their specific name. This informed the decision to programme the automated distribution system to send each message with a salutation addressing the caregiver by their name and language of choice. Using their specific names made the caregivers feel that the message was addressing them personally, even though the messages were not tailored to their individual needs. These findings are cognizant with reports that text message interventions are more likely to work when the message is personally tailored and when the frequency, wording and content are highly relevant [30] . A systematic review on efficacy of mobile phone interventions to improve medication adherence reported similar results where studies using SMS messages with personalized or tailored content (achieved thorough using the patient's name, clinical condition, participants chosen content, and delivering the messages in different languages), improved medication adherence, as opposed to those with basic repetitious content [31] . Other studies evaluating patient education interventions have reported improvement in adherence to anti-malarial treatments when simple, easy-to-understand language was used to explain to patients how to take drugs [32, 33] .
Caregivers preferred post-treatment reminder messages that explained the purpose of the follow-up visits to those that simply reminded them to take the child back to the health facility. The caregivers insisted on clear and convincing explanations to attend post-treatment reviews especially when the child was not sick. The effect of the text message reminders on post-treatment review attendance will be evaluated at the end of the trial. There is low evidence that mobile phone text message reminders improve attendance to health care appointments and more high quality research has been recommended to build this evidence especially in low income settings [34] .
Participants in this study expressed reservations regarding signing off the messages with words that identified the message with particular health workers and instead preferred using health facility names. A review of behaviour change interventions using mobile phone text messages underscored the importance of understanding the nature of patient-healthcare provider interaction in designing SMS-based interventions [35] . Text messaging in health interventions is a form of communication between the patients and their healthcare providers, seeking to reinforce messages passed on during their face-to-face encounters. These messages should therefore be carefully formulated to enable effective communication that will lead the recipients towards the achieving the desired outcome. While a lot of emphasis is put on framing health messages in other behaviour change interventions [36] , SMS text messaging is a relatively new type of intervention and it is not yet clear how best to formulate the messages to achieve the desired outcome [15, 17, 19] . Studies using SMS text messages should therefore incorporate methods of ensuring that the text messages are written in the most appropriate way for their target population [37] 
Conclusions
Text message interventions need to be carefully developed and tested to ensure they are written in the most appropriate way for their target population. Similarly, those wishing to use SMS distribution systems in health interventions need to work together with system developers to define the requirements, test functionality, refine and retest the systems before they are deployed.
